
34 FRONTIER CIRCUIT, Tarneit, Vic 3029
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Monday, 14 August 2023

34 FRONTIER CIRCUIT, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sunny Sharma

0435767263

https://realsearch.com.au/34-frontier-circuit-tarneit-vic-3029-3
https://realsearch.com.au/sunny-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-the-eleet-wyndham-city


$730,000

34 Frontier Circuit  Tarneit is in the New Heaven Estate and is a modern contemporary house.This Family home is best

positioned in the New Heaven Estate offering most stunning feature, the offers residents the perfect way to connect with

nature and engage in an active lifestyle. This Estate is ideal for young families looking to fulfill their dream homes or for

investor alike looking to build their investment portfolio.This beautiful house comes equipped with luxury inclusions such

as professionally styled interior colour themes, stone bench tops, tiles, driveway, fencing and landscaping.This well

designed house offers 4 bedrooms, two bathrooms including a master ensuite and walk in robe, plus a double garage

without blowing your budget. Front landscaping and back landscaping, Gas ducted heating, Evaporative cooling, quality

flooring are also all included in this beautiful home.34 Frontier Circuit Tarneit offers:- 4 Bedrooms, master with ensuite

and walk in robe, 3 Bedrooms with built in robe serviced by central bathroom & Separate toilet.· Automated Garage with

internal & external access. Fully established front & backyard. Laundry with Storage. LED Downlights throughout the

house. Butlers Pantry. Downlight through the house. Stainless steel cooking appliances include oven, Cook tops, Range

hood.. DishwasherAnd much more….LocationPark front property10 Minutes to Tarneit train station5 Minutes to Tarniet

central shopping centre5 Minutes to Tarneit Garden shopping centre5 minutes to Riverdale shopping centre2 minutes to

flue station and restaurants3 minute walking to childcareWalking distance to community centre and upcoming schoolAll

the amenities are located within proximity:• Mc Donald's• Tarneit YMCA Early Learning Centre• Tarneit P 9 School and

College • Coles Supermarket• Tarneit train Station and easy access to the freeway• 7 Eleven Fuel Station• KFC,

McDonalds, Cheesecake factory• AldiWhat else you could ask for!!.................We are certain that you and your family will

absolutely love this fabulous and elegant home. If you are looking for convenience and comfort, then look no further. This

beautiful property can be yours. This property will sell quickly. Inspect now before it's GONE!Contact Vivek 0425 498

055 Or Sunny 0435 767 263  for further details and to register your interest or organise private inspection.DISCLAIMER:

All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please note - Pictures are for illustration purposes only.Please see the

below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


